Abstract: Growing consumer md legislative pressures sue increasing tk demand for improved efficiency fractional horse power motors. The single phase line start permanent magnet synchronous motor has been shown to have potential for high efficiency. An equivalent circuit for this motor is proposed to predict the steady state performance of this machine. Criteria for estimating the value of capacitor~equired for balanced operation for desired load is outlined. lke analysis is analytically validated.
INTRODUCTION
As awareness of the need for improved energy efficiency increases, there is a growing pressure for motor with increased efficiency even in household appliances. Single phase, line start permanent magnet SyUChrOUOtIS mOtOr (LSPMSM) has a number of features which make it an attractive choice for this type of application. The polyphase line start permanent magnet synchronous motor has been successfully demonstrated in various sizes as a high efficiency alternative 10 the induction motor. Different issues such as its design, performance evaluation, parameter estimation, FEM Modeling, starting" performance, transient and stability analysis are well reported in the literature.
However, the single phase PMSM has received less attention, but few exceptions of [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , even though, machine has higher potential for efficiency improvements at low ratings. This is probably because of the difficulty in its design and analysis. The complexity in the analysis is attributed to the unbalanced stator, and magnetic as well as electric asymmetries in the rotor. The steady state analysis of singlephase reluctance motor, which is the precursor of LSPMSM is given by Cluing [1] , Miller in his classical paper [2] , has presented unified approach for steady state and transient performance of this machine. Dynamic behaviour study of the machine using FEM model is reported in [6] In this paper an equivalent circuit is proposed which gives more physical interpretation of this machine. !kpmite treatment based on symmetrical component theory, for steady state and asynchronous performance evaluation to identity the different torque components evolved, is tile objective of the papers presented. The focus of the work is to identify physical significance of different torque components and wrive at expressions for these torques, which can be used in preliminary design stage before going for advanced FEM based computations.
II. DEVELOPMENT OF EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT
The normal unbalanced stator excitation of this machine results into positive and negative sequence components, The positive sequence components contribute to synchronous motor action while the negative sequence components to tie induction motor action, The effects of the rotor on the stator can be expressed quantitative y in terms of simple equivalent circuits, The unbalanced stator impedances offer mutual coupling between tiese two symmetrical component circuits. The ratio of positive sequence airgap voltage to the positive sequence current is defined as~while, the ratio of negative sequence airgap voltage to the negative sequence current is defined as z,. Thus, for synchronous machine operation the machine is represented by a torque dependent impedance. It is interesting to note that this impedance takes into account the degree of excitation and saliency effects.
From current and voltage definitions, We have,
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Substituting (1), (2), (5) and (6) into (3) and (4) 
0-7803-6674-3/00/$10.00 (C) 2000 IEEE (8) and t,nking sum and difference of Eqn. (7) and (8) 
Thus, the positive sequence impedance consists of torque dependent, fictitious, variable resistance and reactance. The power dissipated in the equivalent load resistance Rp represents the airgap power developed, while, excitation dependent equivalent load reactance governs the reactive power flow.
The negative sequence impedance can be approximated as the average value of the apparent rotor impedances of the d and q axes for a slip of 2. [1, 3] Zn = Rn + jXn
In actual machine, V., = V@= V and X1.l = Xl. /a q Substituting these and using equivalent positive and negative sequence impedances in Fig. 1 , we get an equivalent circuit of single phase capacitor PMSM
The air gap power developed is I~Rp -I~Rn. The sequence currents can be obtained by solutions of (9) and (10). For given machine parameters and assumed value of load angle, Rp can be determined provided angle (3 is known. The angle 0 is unknown and can not be determined with known parameters, Therefore, iterations are needed to get this angle and hence the value of Rp.
A., Condition for balanced operation
The PM capacitor motor can be designed such that the negative sequence current is zero for desired load. In this case the machine behaves as polyphase PM motor. 
Equating real and imaginary parts of this expression capacitive reactance and winding ratio for balanced operation can be obtained as The airgap power developed ic due to excitation and reluctance. These components can be separated to know the reluctance torque contribution. Such separation helps in selecting the rotor geometIy. Equating &d & X~~and therefore removing saliency effect we can get ZP,=(Positive seq. Impedance for nonsalient machine ). Using the real part, the air gap power due to magnet excitation alone can be computed.
C. Maximum power developed
The synchronous operation is represented at simple series circuit .The maximum power is transferred to equivalent Z,, if
Applying this. the equivalent load resistance for maximum torque and the corresponding load angle can be determined.
D. Analytical validation
The proposed equivalent circuit is validated in two ways. This validates the analysis given for single phase motor.
III PERFORMANCE PREDICTION (25)
Steps involved in predicting the performance areas follows, .
From the known machine parameters, establish relationship between &iand 6 q CalcuIate Zp, Zn. Obtain 'C" for balanced operation Calculate Ip, In and airgap power .
If this does not matches with the required power, change winding ratio and repeat above steps
Using this procedure performance of single phase machine whose parameters are listed below is evaluated. The capacitor required for balanced operation is found to be S@. The synchronous performance for 8 pF and 20 I.LFis shown in Fig.3 . The different currents at balanced operation are shown in Fig.4 where. An equivalent circuit for single phase permanent magnet synchronous motor is proposed in this paper, It is based on symmetrical component theory. The machine can be represented as mutually coupled mesh circuit. One mesh represents synchronous motor operation while the other represents induction motor action. The procedure for performance evaluation is given. Conditions for balanced operation of this machine for desired load are obtained. The analysis presented directly arrives at capacitor value required for balanced operation of the machine for given load and machine parameters. The polyphase machine operation is treated as special case of single phase machine operation for validaliag the analysis. Sample, Simulation results are provided.
